Hooray for the 2nd graders! Last week they filled up their marble jar and will be receiving a treat this week. I am so proud of them. They have already started moving some marbles for their next treat.

Conference week sign-ups were in Ms. Wilkie last newsletter. Don’t forget to sign up for a conference, you can use this link Conference Sign-Up to get to all the teachers’ sign-up page. I would love to meet with you and discuss how your child can be successful in 2nd grade.

Mrs. Makepeace is asking all second graders to bring in a child size shoebox or a family sized tissue box for an art project on October 29th. They will be celebrating El Dia De Los Muertos and making an ofrenda (altar). Your child can bring them in at anytime and I will keep them safe in the classroom.

**dates to Remember**

- October 20th- Family Mass @ 9:30am
- October 23rd- 12:15 Dismissal
- October 24th- Crayon Initiative Field Trip
- October 25th- Eagle Run
- October 31st- Halloween 12:15 Dismissal
Language Arts/Reading: We are practicing finding supporting facts in our reading to support our answers.

Math: The students will be reviewing chapter 2 and will be taking a test at the end of the week.

Religion: We will be working on family life, the Gift of Self and the Gift of Life.

Social Studies: The students will continue to look at explorers and we will be looking at places on a map.

Science: We will start looking at the adaptations of plants and their habitats.